Iodination and identification of surface membrane antigens in procyclic Trypanosoma rhodesiense.
Surface membrane proteins and glycoproteins of procyclic Trypanosoma rhodesiense were labeled with 125I by the use of the insoluble catalyst Iodo-Gen. Autoradiography of whole solubilized procyclic trypanosomes after sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) showed a minimum of 25 surface components to have incorporated radioactivity. These components ranged in m.w. from approximately 10,000 to approximately 285,000. Immunoprecipitation with rabbit antisera of Triton X-100 extracts of radiolabeled trypanosomes revealed a subset of at least 14 surface antigens. Two of these antigens (m.w. of 63,000 and 96,000) showed heavy incorporation of label and may be major proteins of the procyclic membrane. Sera from trypanosome-infected mice recognized an overlapping but different subset of surface antigens, including a doublet of very high m.w. Lectin precipitation using antilectin conjugates or bead-bound lectins indicated that many of the labeled surface components are glycoproteins including the two major proteins precipitated by rabbit antisera. Radiolabeled glycoproteins identified by these methods bear alpha-methyl-mannopyranoside and/or galactose residues but not N-acetyl glucosamine or fucose residues in quantity. The use of these methods in identifying potentially pathogenic trypanosomal antigens is suggested.